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HOLLINS COLLEGE, VIRGINIA, APRIL 10, 1940

John Toms, Tenor, Music Majors
Sings Here
Give Recitals
Next~onday
On 'Monday, April 15, at 8 :30 o'clock,
the Hollins Music Association will present John Toms, tenor, in a vocal recital.
This concert, to be presented in the Little
Theatre in place of the annual formal
meeting of the Association held in the
drawing room, will be open to the college
community, A reception in the drawing
room will probably fo llow the concert,
The soloist, who graduated from Oberlin
and is now teaching voice at the University of North Carolina, wi ll be accompanied by Miss Mary Leiphart,
The program will be as follows :
Bist du bei mir .... . ......... .J. S. Bach
Recitative and aria from
"Jephtha" ......•. . . .. . G, F. Handel
"Deeper and Deeper Still"
"Waft Her, Angels; Thro\lgh
the Skies"
Air from Milton's "Comus" .. . . Dr. Arlie
Aria from "Carmen" ..... . Georges Bi::et
"La fleur que tu m'avais j etee"
Green
Le Secret. ........ . ..... .. Gabriel Faure
L'heureux Vagabond .... Alfred Bnmeatt
Minnelied
Vergeblichee Shlndehen .. . . .. . .. Brahms
Morgen
Heimliche Aufforderung . Richard Strauss
Silent Moon ....... . R . Vaugh1l-Williams
Blow, Blow, Thou \Vinter
Wind .. ........ ... .. .. . Roger Quilter
Twilight Fancies ... . ... Frederick Delitls
Going Down to London .. . Car leton Colby
------~®~-------

Proletarian
Novel Sub.ject
of Hollins Forum
The Hollins Forum met Tuesday night,
April 9, in Pleasants Hall. The speaker,
Miss Mary Long, of the English department of Hollins College, spoke on "The
Novel of Social Protest," or the proletarian novel. Miss Long gave the development of this particular type of novel,
beginning with one of the earlier ones,
"The Jungle," by Upton Sinclair, which
was published in 1906. This book has as
a background the meat-packing industry
in Chicago. The conditions and practices
exposed iil no\'eI form aroused public
opinion to such a height that an inves tigation was made. The development
from that point was traced and examples
given, including "Call Home the Heart,"
by Feilding Burke, "Nobody Starves,"
by Catherine Brody, and "Christ in Concrete," by Pietro di Donato. All of these
works have a social inAuence and give
more than just a story. They show the
conditions in modern industry and seem
to have a large future in converting
readers to good causes and to convincing
them of needed reform. The development
f rom that point on was discussed.
Such novels with more than just a
story to them are rapidly being recognized for the part they play in informing
the public and bringing the common man
and worker into his own. Authors of this
type of fiction playa real part in forming
public opinion and have a real purpose to
, work for . A half-hour discussion fo llowed the thirty-minute talk.

Five senior recitals will be presented this
year by students majoring in music. The
first, a voice recital given by Miss Nancy
ampbell, will be pre ented in the chapel
April 22. On April 26, Miss Betty Smith
will he presented in an organ recital, also
in the chapel. In May, three piano recitals
will be given in the Little Theatre by
Mi ~ Frances Vaughn, Miss E lizabeth
\Vest and Miss Nancy Ring. Mi ss
Vaughn' recital will take place May
8th ; Miss West's, May 15th. and Mi ss
Ring's later in the month.
Miss Campbell will sing the fo llowing
numbers: Liebster ff err J esu, by Bach,
an aria, J oshua , by Handel, a recitative and
aria, "Deh vielli non tardar" from Le
No:::;i di Figaro, by Mozart.
f//lidmtlllg, by Franz; Die Nacht, by
Strauss, and Fruhlillgsllacht, by Schumann , wi ll comprise the second part of
Miss Campbell's recital. The aria, "0
beaux reves evanouis," from the Etielllle
.Marcel, by C. Saint-Saens, will follow.
The third group wi ll consist of Le Marl'iage des Roses, by Franck; PS'jlche, by
Paladilhe, and L ' H em'e Delic iellse, by
Staub,
Miss Campbell's fina l group consists of
E ngli. h songs: So metimes, by Walther;
H {'). Diddle Diddle, by Hughes; Oh, L (:t
.VIe Dreolll, by Browning, and Da'wlI, by
Clokey.
'
- - - - -®>-----

"Mademoiselle"
Ijooks at Hollins
Beverly Di llon's return to Hollins was
more than a mere "return of the native,"
fo r it also brought Virginia Hanson,
College Editor of Mademoiselle, to look
over HoI Col and the Tinker belles. Not
only was Miss Hanson educated in the
ways of our own quad-angle of life, but
she put some di\'ine outfits on several of the
gi rls and got Cyn Coll ings to photograph
them. ( And incidently got in some of the
also divine dates and convertibles on
campus last week-end .) This was quite
a test for H ollins for it is hoped from
Miss Hanson's ,visit that Hollins wi ll have
a place on the Mademoiselle College
Board. At any rate, the pictures taken the
Prom week-end wi ll be in the magazine.
Thallks are due to Dillon for getting
1Iiss Hanson interested in Hollins and
ior organizing things whi le she was here.
All of us can keep our fingers crossed
and pray that "the green and the gold"
wi ll color .\lademoiselle's suggestions for
select ions in the Hall of Fame.
- - -i®>-----

Senior Class Makes

h

C anges in

C

ustoms

The Sen'ior Class, at a forum before
spring vacation, decided to qttend Sunday
night chapel services without caps and
g.owns. The matter was taken up with
the President and Administration. of the
college and approved, providing some
substitute occasions for wearing caps and
gowns during the senior year could be
worked out.
Commencement plans were discussed
at this forum. The Seniors decided to
combine the usual morning Class Day
exercises with the Bonfire ceremony, presenting a Class Night, featuring the Daisy
Chain, on the night before Commencement and having no program in the morning of that day. Complete plans and
arrangements have yet to be worked out.

Piano, Organ
Feature
Chapel Service
Tonight, in the chapel, Miss Leiphart
and Mr. Goodale will give a piano and
organ recital of music taken from the
works of two modern American composers. The first selection will be an
organ solo, "Prelude on a Gregorian
Theme," by Bruce Simons, played by Mr.
Gooda le. Mr. imon~ is a professor at
the Ya le University Music School. He
gave a piano recital here the winter of
the school session of 1937-1938.
The second and la~t se lection will
a duet with Mr. Gooda le at the organ
and Miss Leiphart at the piano. The
name of the piece is "Medieval Poem,"
and the composer, LeQ' Sowerby. This
piece was origina lly written for organ
and orchestra. The arrangement played
by Mr. Goodale and Miss Leiphart was
made by the composer later.
"Medieval Poem," too, has a religious
significance. Its inspiration was an old
hymn from , the Liturgy of St. James,
The compo er has attempted and succeeded in capturing the atmosphere of
mysticism pervading the old hymn.
-----~<!>>-~--

Choir to Make
Trip toDa~ville
On April 25th the Hollins Choir will
make a trip to Danville in order to sing
on a program given (W" r to church music,
This program will consist of different
types of church musi.c which wi ll be illustrated by a number of choirs. The
Hollins choir will sing a group of Responses and Amens, and seven anthems
of various nationalities.
The ant h ems are as f 0 11 ows:.
German Chorale ... , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Bach
English Anthem, "Come J esu,
Come" . .. ....... . ...... .J0"" E. West
Russian Anthem, "0 Praise the
Lord, My Soul" .. .. .. Ippolit ov Ivano'l!
Sixteenth Century Italian Plainsong, "0 Bone J esu" . .... .. . Palestrina
Polish Carol, "When the Saviour
Christ is Born"
English Oratorio from "judas Macca-"
baeus," "Halleluj ah Amen" . ... Handel
American Anthem, "Give to My
Restless Heart, 0 God"
------~@~-------

Song and Dance to Provide
Bigger and Better May Day
May 4th promises a May Day to climax
all previous May Days. Written by
Ann Brinkley, '40, and Marj orie Howard,
'40, it should be excellent. The only
information for the public is that it is
based on a fairy story-Hsorta". So that
remains a mystery.
The identity of the May Queen is a lso a
mystery. She and the Court have been
chosen and Freck P eters and Lucy
Fowlkes, heads of staging, have already
started rehearsals.
The Oloral Club and Orchesis are collaborating on the musical and dance sidethis being especially emphasized in our
May Day.
Helen Walsh, Eloise Hendrix and Harriet Martin are heads of costuming and
they gladly report all of the costumes
will be brand new! And the May Queen's
dress is simply-well, that's a secret, too.
So until May 4th, just look around the
Senior Class and try to pick the Queen
of the May!
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Winner of Harper's Prize
Gives Convocation Thursday
-----------------------------------~

Speaks on New Deal

EMIL \' CAM·PBE.LL

Editor 1940-41 " Spinster"

Students Leave
For New Orleans
Fred rica Metcalfe, '4 1, treasurer of the
Student Government Association, and
Polly Story, '41, a junior representative
to the Judicial Board, left this morning
by train for New Orleans to attend the
nineteenth Annual Congress of the Southern Federation of College Students and
Public~tion Representatives.
This congress is held this year at Tulane University, where di scuss ions on student government will be a maj or part of
the congress.
N umerous social functions have been
arranged for the delegates attending from
many Southern universities and colleges,
including a moonlight boat ride and dance
on the Mississ ippi River, a banquet, tea
dance and luncheon at famous French
restaurants.
------~®~----~-

Legislative Nears
End of Work
The J\lint Legis lati\'e Committee ' met
last 'on M'ollday, April 1st. The committee
is nearing the end of thei r work on the
petitions submitted by the various student organizations.
Among those petitions passed on by
the committee to the president of the
college for approval were petitions that
students be allowed , to drink either in
private homes or with parents or parents
of another Hollins gi rl ; that underclassmen drive to Roanoke and Salem
with dates and other friends with destination stated, returning to campus by seven
on week days and by eleven P . M. on Saturdays and Sundays; that upperclassmen,
with permission from home, including
names of drivers, might drive to daytime
functions , r eturning to campus by eleven
p , M.: that students be allowed one hour
after Friday night dance at neighboring
men's colleges before reporting to the
chaperon at the hotel, and that freshmen
and sophomores may have standing permission from their fami lies for all weekend absences.

Mr. David Cushman Coyle, winner of
the $1,000 prize offered in 1937 by Harper's Maga::illc for the best contribution
on "The American Way," will speak in
convocation in the Little Theatre Thursday, April 11, at 7 P. M., on the current
situation of the New Deal as it approaches
the conventions.
Since 1932, Mr. Coyle has traveled and
lectured extensively, and he has served as
technical consultant t'o various administrative bureaus and legislative committee~
in Washington. Out of wide experience
and observation, Mr. Coyle, who is an
engineer, has dev~loped a sense of the
significance of the economic changes that
science is imposing on modern society.
His analysis of present-day problems is
penetrating-and spiced with humor. His
articles on public affairs have appeared in
most of the leading periodicals, and his
books have had a total sale well over a
million copies. These writings treat subjects such as the economics ' of recovery,
resource conservation, o,ld-age pensions on
a practical basis, and , the use of tax
policies as instruments of democracy.
In 1938, a book, Roads to a New
Amcrica, The Strellgthening of Democracy ill a World of Dicta.tors, and his
prize essay in Harper's were published.
This essay is a r estatement and reinterpretation of the American ideals and traditions in the light of new economic and
ocia l conditions.
Mr. Coyle speaks to the Hollins College
community, not as a r epresentative of
any politica l party of administration, but
as an engineer in private practice with
some knowledge of governmental problems.
------~~~-------

Hollins
Plants Sixty
Trees on Campus
About sixty sma ll trees have been
plant ed around campus since la t spring,
according to Mr. Jolm Neal Waddell,
business manager of the college. Work
on the trees, such as pruning and cobling
and general beautification of the grounds
was begun intensively about two years ago.
The work this spring has been heavier
than usual. On front and back campus,
around the Uttle Theatre and faculty
hou es and in the Forest of Arden, Americal1 elms, oaks, abel is and various other
trees and shrubs have been set out.
About eighteen pink and white dogwood
trees were planted. Several representative from the V. P . I. Experiment Station at Blacksburg and Mr. Farnham,
landscapist from Roanoke, have been over
the grounds to help with this planting.
further beautification is planned in this
program which the business office is conducting, It is hoped that both the new
truck road by Tinker Tea House will be
hard-surfaced and that the land in that
area will be planted with grass and shrubs
and generally beautified.
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II Under the Dome II

Hollins Student Life

is filia lly here (we hope).
~Iarch c~me in like a lion and went out
li k(' i t ~ twin brother. But with spring

Spring

Publishtd fortnightly during Iht colltgt ytar
by a slaff compostd tnlirtly of sludtnts

\ acatioll to chf!cr us 011, who were we t o

EDITORIAL STAFF

let a ml-r(' trifle

AwcE PORTElL .. .... , , , ..... , , , .... , , , , , , , .. , , .... , , , , , .. . . , , , , , , ..... , , . Editor
LI SA LI NDSEy . .. , .. . "" , ... , ... .. .. " , .. . ,. ,···,,·, .. , .. · · , .. · . Assot'iat, Editor
CAROLINE MCCLES KEy ... .. ... .. , .... .... ...... , ....... . · .. · .. ·· .. , .. News Edit or
SARAH GRAYDOt<" , .... . ... ,.,." ... .. .... . , .... . .• ··········· . Mallagillg Editor
AK N E . FOLKES.: • .. .. .....•. . .. . ••...•.• •••. • .. ••••. . .. .. ••..•••.. Pratllrl' Editor

li k~

the inclement weather

de pr('ss u,? Anyway.

110

ma tter what the

tr mpcratufc, th" day hefore vacation wa s
"oulld t o he a warm
~ rCl\! p 011

OIlC

for a certain

campus. F or , as Butler says,

BUSINESS STAFF

:hc Jl1llinr ~ have heen going around in
rings ("ocr since.

PJlf.HE ROUUIN S., . ..... .. ... " ... , .... . .. ...... ", .. · .... ,,·· · .BII .. ill's.< Mallagrr
S ALLY DAVI S. . , . . , . , ... . , . , " ............ ...... " . .. . . .... , .Circ"latio" Mallagrr
LUCILE CU LBERT . .. . . . , . . .. , , . . .. ' . .... . . . " .... , .. . .. ... , ...... ' .. , , .Distributor

• • • •
\\"as Fran Luns ford surprised the other
,lay at the [('cble tap at her door! ''1hen

REPORTERS
E\,ELYN ANnER SON

DOROTHY BROADWATER
M . V. BUTLER
LA UR IE CARLSO'"
ALICE CLAGETT

~SSQciated

J o",F.S

M<mtxr

• • ,.fllt • • NTIO 1'"0" ... "'TIONA ..... DV."TI.INCI

CoIle6ale Press

National Advertising Service, Inc.

Distributor of

Colle6iote Die;est

CAlU6'

e"

puu...... R./W.JIIIUIiw

420 MAOIIlON AVII.
'NEW YORK. N. Y.
CHIC,AOO • toSTON • Lo. " •• I~n . su F •• KIUO

Tilt ,dilorial slaff tll;shes to draw atlelliioll 10 Iht fact tliat: . (1) O"ly sigllrd
articles will be published ill Ih' ForulII , a/tl/Ougl. Ihe 110111' of tht tlJrlt", tll."1 be kllOWII
ollly to tile editors and w illllot I,. publ;shed .. ( 2) Ihe staff:,serves the "yiII to WIthhold fro1ll publication allY article which it deell". tll/sUltablt for. publlCatloll, . and
(3) the slaff d otS not asstll'" respollsibility f or OP;IIIOIIS t.Tprrsud til FOri/III artIcles.

THE F~T aJED 6AADUAIE WAS

CAiHARINE BREWER.

5rlE GRADUATED f'"PGY. WESlEYMl
CU\..l..EGE,MACQt,J,~ . IN 1840.'

STUDENT FORUM
\\' 1-:: CII.\LLE:\ l ;r:: OL'R CLSro ~fS

".\" 0

11/(/11

~a ng

out. "Come in," boy, was ' she

,urpri5eti (and we do mean literally). It
«ems he had mi staken the location of the
Socia l Office and was kinda surprised
hin"eli when Fran clashed for the closet,
TI,e«' arc the hare facts, so help u~.

AX"'E MORRI SSEY
HARRIET ROHXER
C 'ROLl"E TAYLOR
BE"leRLY T UR""R'

SHIRLEY H ENN

J OY

-: hl'

~I. ~1cD oUf; "'

FLOSS IE CROCKETT
ROZEl.LA DA" ERO'"
L uc y FA IR

6'l'/" prayed h,'arti/y , ,'i t/Ill/If /r amill!/ sO lll elhillY, "- r.~1 EI<S' )X.

• • • •
Surpri se number o ne of the season was

the Penn Clee Cluh. One young lady
wa; writing her term paper in the study
room of the library when the voices sang
,,,:t in fu ll iorce. She dashed out onto the
Quadrangle and, seeing one elderly gentle man among the group on the steps, she
nislOok him for Mr. Cocke and thought
:hc iaculty was serenading the students.

• • • •

. Giggle of the week is on the Freshman
who. ",hen introduced to a lad named
H o llin s life. Let u s make a di s tinctio n here, In truth, we ':;tcwart, came forth with, "Oh, how Stew
a criticism o f the custom s at I 1011 in s; the traditions come
you do ?" r
(,lI s t01l1S themselve s. I raving straightened this Ollt, let liS
•
•
•
•

f .ast issu c hrou!!ht forth a criticism of the li se o f the term " traditi On s,"
~

as applied to
are effectinl!
...
through th e
procee(!.
Ilol1ins rcccntl\" hat! thc g reat privi lege of hearing Dr. I:ntt e rick ,
;t libe r al think e r i'f there e\'e r \\'as o ne , spea k o n r~ligi on in o ur modern
He. \\ 'e hav e heard fe w sp eakers, liberal o r o therwi se, here, wh o h ave
heen as open-mi nd ed as Dr. iJutterick. We may 110 t have agreed With
h ii ll in all\" o r all o f wh a t he sa id , but s urely he did n o t e xpect u s t o. Nor
did he 1V~llt to imprint hi , tho ught,; o n our mind s. S uch a speak er call
do wonders fo r u " . if we ourselves will open o ur minds a nd think.

It Illust he the little things in li fe that

O ne c u sto m that appear s to stand o ut in ineffectiveness in fttlfilling its ' present their problem, for had you ever
purpos e is the annllal Y . \\' . C. A, part)" h e ld in the fall. Originally, thi s c on si der~d how demolishing it would be
party was intended t o give the fre shmen some form of entertainment and 110 1 to be (bee) the mother o j a hive?
amusement o n their first Saturday night at Hollins and also to provide an
occasion for meeting stlld ents. A pparently today the Y. \11,1. party fails
in attaining th ese objectives, First o f all, few of the upper classmen attend
Pug had" really terrible experience on
and fewer f resh111en accept their invitations each year. The res ult is a the dining car ",hen she was going home
I f we di sa~r<:e on poillls, it is n o t fair to hunch 0 \11" sh o ulders in di sgu st ~ ll1al1 gathering, with som e o ne person striving desperately to go 011 with ior ~ prillg vacation. Having just enjoyed
a nd se ttl e ba'ck in o ur chair- rather, if w e lirmly believe in som e thing , we the show. Perhaps this with many o f the o ther "on -campus" functions is a hea rty mea l, she was leaning back and
arl' n o t fa ir to o ur,el\"es n o t to tes t the potency of suc h a belief hy con - destined to pa ss from the scene, but o n the other hand , a Y. \V , party to relaxing when the head waiter suddenly
take ca re o f those fre shmen witho ut elates that first Saturday night could rushed up and muttered something uninside rin g what o th er;; may have to s ay o n th e sam e p oint.
well perform a good deed, The AQor is o pen, but pray let's evolve some- lelligible that sounded like, "Get off the
.\n <1, stran ge t o say, th e r e is ju st a s g reat a danger of becoming a
thing other than what we have seen fail for the past few years-namely, a train! " It later developed that the poor
narrow-minded '' 'mod e rn '' thinker, so to speak, a s beco ming a n a rrowhalf -hearted attempt at a costume party , with enthusiasm lacking, anel a man ",as merely say ing, "Get off the bell,"
minded Cl)nse rvati\"e h eli ever. necau sc ,; he who feels herself th e la st
r esult o f the several groups of " cliques" lining I1p with little o r n o inter- because Pug was leaning on it and the
" 'o r d in p r og ressive r eligious thuught and fail s t o g rant ~hat ot~l ers arc
d amor was becoming rather annoying
mingling of classes,
bllt s tllpid for b e li eving difl"erently . become,.; dogmatic and IS Ilot hV1I1g up
hack in the kitchen.
llallo\\'e'en celehratio n s in them ~elves mean little to a college, but a
to t h e slandards of m odern tho u g ht.
I io llin s Hallowe'en includes costume s hy bo th faculty and students, a
, pecial supper and a ." climax" of Senior stunts , True, perhaps , it may
O lll' of the strangest I. C. C's of the
he classed a s si ll y to some, but the maj o rity get much fun from such a
lat
c Sophomore Prom came to Virginia
ccle bration . .-\nti until enthu s iasm wanes , and Senior stunt s fail t o sho w
\VIIV I: E A U-l ILD 1:\ CHAPE L ?
a cla,.;s together as a class, let us keep o n with such, ever planning better ~lartin . At the la st minute her date sent
costuming and ~ uperi o r Senior stunts. There are faults here, o f co urse, his regrets because "he was having
The subject o f lIlli et in c hape l ha s been bro ught befo r e the s tudent boc~y
but such seem to gradually work out as enthusiasm remain s , Stunts are trouble with hi s eyes"-he had the pink
, tIlV nllmbe r o f times. In fact, there appea r s littl e we ca n hope to attam
rye.
In'' ta lking about it in st ud ent government , much less writing about it, in 1!0 lo nger merely faculty take-offs, bllt tended this year toward a Droadc; litorial co lullln s which are seldo m r eac\. Hut why must we act like way 's " f rellza P oppin g,"
/)aiiy "/"IlOlIg /11 for tilt I,Vrek-What
c hildren ",hen each and eve ryone of u s fee ls h e r self capable o f carrying
with
the worms turning and the wash
n n the r e"pons ibilities and pleas ures o f our years. \ Vh y we wiggle and
dresses unf olding, e"en the Quadrangle is
,q uinn in Olll" seats at ch apel se r vices. like a s ix -y~ar-olc1 in ~ ~ront p~w .
:nrning over a new leaf.
\ \ 'c talk a mI rriggle like hi g h sch oo~ g trl s "cattlllg and gOSS IpIllg behmd

• • • •

• • • •

• • • •

nne anothe r 's llack. \\" e I'i g ht against a n y poss ibility o f acquiring a ny thing
QCOTAnLE QUOTES
Il"Om a chapel servi ce and. "elfi sh c rea tures that we are, we fig ht ' against
( By A ssociat ed Collegiate Press)
le ttin " t1lOse who lIlay want to, listen . \\ 'e mll s t think w e are a ccompli sh Question : \Vhen is a door not a door ?
in <Y a ""ood deed: we'll annoy the speak er until said speaker will g ive up
Answer: When it is a Miss Crumpler.
"The chao s of m o dern c ivilization can srarcely b e attributed t o acts of
in~(les~)eration. Could s uch a th o ught ente r a hi gh school gi rl' s head- God. Th e struc ture o f human soc iety is n ot rotten but sound. It is the Elections: U nited we stand, provided
,' m ' h a tho u g ht does e nter a Hollins Coll ege senio r 's head .
defective utilizati o n of human culture that lies at the bottom of o ur present we W1l1.
Ability: The hlind leading the blind,
J s u c h desire n ot to listen to c h apel serv ices, let them b etak e themselves tro uble. The 1110st exigent task in education today is the appraisal of the
alley,
into a com a anel dream pleasant dream s, but pray let s omething be created biological and con sequent social capacity o f the individual so that hi s
Personality : Gush,
" ' ithin th em that w ill n o t let them misbehave a s children so that others proper niche- if any--<:an be found and he can be stuffed into it." HarOpinions : Of Nice and Rats.
\'
ard
C
nivers
ity"s
anthropologist,
Dr,
E
rnest
M,
Hooton,
presents
his
o
wn
il1 the student b ody are a sh a med to walk Ol1t o f c hapel a s a member of
SEAL AND SEAL
blueprint fo r U topia.
s u c h a group,

• • • •
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Famous Paintings
Hang in Y Room

ALUMNAE NEWS

Mr. J ohn R. Ballator and Mr. Robert B.
Shaffer will conduct a ga llery talk Sunday
afternoon, April 14th, in the Y, W . C. A.
room in East Building on the contemporary oi l paintings now on exhibit.
According to Mr . .Shaffer, this is the
best art exhibit that has been shown on
Hollins campus this year and probably
the best that has been shown in severa l
years, Thi s is the first time this year an
oil exhibit has been shown. All the paintings are by contemporary Americans and
represent both the conservative and nonconservative points of view, A number of
the artists, such as Julian Levi and Chuzo
Tamotzu, have pictures on exhibit in New
York City at the present time.
The works shown in this exhibit were
se lected from An American Group, Inc. ,
a group including such well-known artists
as Paul Cadmus, Adolph Dehn and
Do ris Lee, by the American Federation
o f Arts. This exhibit has been circulating
over the United States for approximately
a year and will be broken up after the
showing at Hollins is completed.
The public is cordially invited to the
gallery ialk which will begin around two
o'clock Sunday afternoon..

Read, Write,
Reap Thousands

3

IHollins on the GoI
Spring vacation is now but a brand-new
bundle o( sweet and happy memories to
be tied carefully with pa le blue ribbon
and tucked tenderly away in that "extra
special" little nook ... but li fe is gay for,
10 and behold, spring ha s at long last
COme to H oll ins! Gone arc those "betwccn·scason'· blucs-a nd everyone and
everything is fairly scintillating with yim,
vigor and spring fever (ev,en front campus seems to have taken a new lease on
Ii f c-fi na lly), The age-old adage hold s
still-for 'tis true that in the spring a
H ollins gal's fancy lightly turns to
thoug hts of .. . not on ly new loves, but
yummy new clothes, daring new thoughts,
spring dance sets and, las t but neve r
. least, the long and breathless ly a wa ited
Sophomore Prom, Ah, yes-the "fair
maid o f Spring" has touched each and
every onc of us with her magic wandand bubbling spirits and joi de vivre a re
the rule o f the day,

It is news any time college students are
Kate Spruill, o f Rocky Mount, N. c., pany in Franklin, Tenn., and Dot Colt"ills
writes of '37 :
Ward (e x-'38) is keeping house while gi "en an oPIXJrtunity to voice their opinOf course, our big news is centered husband Jim turns fr om medicine to ions in a nation-wide contest, but it's
a round Lib W. and her doings, and with insurance.
es pecially news when such a cont est is
this we hardly need to report anything
"Gilly, Marti and Hattie are finding lots conducted on as large a sca le as the China
else. Lib's engagement to Paschall I. to do right in th eir own home towns. In
Fow lkes, o f Richmond, was announced addition to a ll the activities we hea rd of Essay Cont('st.
Five thousa nd dollars will be awarded
Christma s da)', tbe wcdding to be in June last, Marti is now working in the City
as soon as Lib has fini shed at Chatham Hospital, two mornings at the Orthopedic in prizes for th e best essays on the suband Pat at the Elliscopal Seminary in Clinic and one at the Ear, Nose and ject, "Our S take in China." First prize is
Alexandria. It's a ll very exciting and Throat Clinic. Eventua lly she hopes it
no less than twelve hundred dollars in
Lib is as up in the air as a girl. I frankly wi ll lead to a permanent job. Gilly is
cash
fo r the winning es<ay, plus a roundtold he r I hadn't see n her as exCited since well occup ied with hooked rugs, lea rning
trill
ticket
to hina via the China Clipper
the last Odd-Even hockey game, To di- to ski, alld study ing for a Power Squadvert her mind from the many good plans ron Class. The latter is a class given by (wa r conditions permitting) . Bes ide5
o f the summer. Lib has turnecl into an the National P ower Squadron in small this, an award of thrcc hundred dollars
avid winter sports fan and she reports hoat na "igation. H attie H olland is going
wi ll be made to the college from which
thai Chatham Hail has taken on some of 0 11 with voice training.
the
prize-winning essay COmes for the
the reaturcs of a winter resort-skiing,
"1 fi nd that F . Q . (1"oung) has left the
bob-s ledding and skating .
colder climate o[ New York and its work purchase of books on Far Eastern Affairs.
" 1 hacl a good long letter fro m Dot J ohn for the soc ial li fe of Georgia. S he went Open 111l your cars, a ll Hollins students,
the other da)', who seems to be seeing as soulh way hack at Thanksgivi ng time and and open up your minds to thoug ht on
V. P. I. Easters
many peoille and to be as interested in as is still on vaca tion. A wedding called her
the problellls o f the U nited States in the
many things as she eyer was. In Septem- hOllle and then a ll sor l.$ of soci~ 1 engageV. P . I. opened the season with the first
ber she went again to the Fair and from ments kept her there. Remember that Far Eastern conAic!. "Vith such a prize set of Spring dances-barely g iving the
there went visiting all over New York G. W. T. W, made its premiere in At- to s tri,·c for, who knows what fam e may lucky lassies attend ing time to unpack the
and Vermont. Dot writes, too, that Wil- lanta? \Ve ll, F, Q, attended the ball and COllle to OtIC of us?
new clothes. Easte r always bestows, and
mington and vicinity are becoming quite premiere, perhaps ·shc'1I tell us more about
The re is a second prize of seven hun - to pack them up again in order to dazz le
"Hollin sy,'~ affording oppo~t unities for it in June.
dred and fifty doll ars in cas h, a third prize Blacksburg. Those who joined in the fun
good get-togethers with the Spencers,
"Dot Davis is getti ng along nicely. A s
were Betty Chinn, Nancy Taylor , Sara
Phyllis Becker, Lita Alexander, Bert we know, she has fu ' ished her studying of five hund red dollars, a fourth prize Couper May, Marta Cantwell, Evelyn
Cover Taylor and others. At the time of and .s ince November has had a j ob in a to the ten next best essays of one hundred Anderson, Phyllis McCue, K elUly O 'Far-'
writing Dot was practically on her way to commercia l photo studio."
dollars each, and a fi fUI prize o[ fifty rell, Alma Darden, Ann c F olkes, Bobbie
F lorida's west coast for a three-weeks
dollars to each o f the twenty next best Eggleston, Ma rtha E lam, Ann HutchinNews or '39
vacation stay. I hope Florida has had
son and that most fortunate of young
Margaret Ande rson, Anne Reamey and essays. The opportunities are unlimited,
better weather to offer than the newsladies, J 0 S mith, who led the figure of
Mildred Emory a re bu y giving their first out of thirty-three grand prizes certainly
the Coti llion Club. All reported a super
Austin, Texas, April 10.-Whether the papers would have us believe.
"Rosemary H orne was married to Roger exams! They all write that it seems yery Bullins can step Corth and obta in one. ' spec ial time-just the best possible,
Democrats or the Republicans win the
funny to be making out exams and figurT he judges of the China Essay Cone lections in November, almost all college Frederic von Roth, of Roanoke. H er husing up grades-the figuring part, they say,
The Sophomore Prom
students believe that there are parts of band is a member of the staff of the
tes
t wi ll be Dr. R oy. Chapman Andrews,
is terribl e I Andy a lso wrote that B. Ball
Company
in
WashNational
Broadcasting
Ah,
the
Prom- that glorious event that
the N ew Deal that should be continued.
was in Norfo lk recently-and that she is Director of the American Museum of
ington,
D.
C,
and
they
are
at
home
in
the
Sophomores
have been talking about
The Civilian Conservation Corps, the Nastill having ' a wonderful time keeping Natura l History; Dr. J a mes R. Angell,
since the fi rst day they were Freshmentional Youth Administration, the W orks Buckingham Community, Arlington, Va. house,
Pres ident E meritus, Yale U niversity ; fina lly arrived-and in a blaze of glory
"Mary Keen Blackerby is to be married
Progr ess Administration, and social se"Peggy Lee Cross writes that she and
in
the
spring
to
an
Amherst
man,
Leonard
Pearl Buck, "uthor ; Mrs. vVilliam Brown that lived up to a ll possible expectations.
curit)' are the most popular agencies
Dick had a wonderful two-weeks trip
A backg round of South Sea Islands
among collegians, it is pointed out by the May. She will live in Washington.
Me
loney, editor, This Week Maga::il/e;
;'Ruth Porter Watkins is using some of back to visit their parents, While in Bryn
interpreted by Deim Hudson and high~
latest national sampling conducted by the
Theodore Roosevelt, publisher, author, exher child psychology in leading a scout Mawr, P eggy saw Middie Harding Craig
lig hted by an unusual a nd most effective
Student Opinion Surveys of America.
and
her
new
baby,
Barbara,
born
on
N
oplol'e r; Dr. James T. S hotwell, Professor figu re, sei the sce ne for tllis successful
College students 0 f today wi II, to a troop. Helen conf essed that she was dovember 9. Jane Hildreth is in Charlottes- o f Hi story of International Relations at
climax to the Hollins soc ial season. Qur
great extent, fill the positions of im- ing her best to reform tne young with her
vi lle now, keeping house for her uncle
Sunday
school
class
she
has
recently
congratulations,
Sophomores-it was truly
Columbia
;
Senator
Elbert
D.
Thomas,
portance and influence when they become
and taki ng a business course. I had a
wonded
ul.
established in the nation, Most of Amer- taken. Marguerite is st ill working in
wonderful long letter from Helen B ell U. S, Senate; Lowell Thomas, author,
Dates .. ,dates pouring in for days beica's molders o f public opinion will be Charlotte, Lelia is still at Olarlottes ville,
Leverton in Alexandria, Va. H er hus- radio commentator ; Alexander \Voolcott ,
fo re, cove ring every available spot on
college-trained men and women, The Sur- and Mary Morris is still working with
band, Bill, is aide to the Ch ief of Bureau a uthor, crilic, and Rea r Admiral H. E.
campus and coming fr om every conceivveys, then, may be pointing to new trends the News-Leader in Richmond. Margaret
o f Navigation at the Navy Dept., and Yarnell, 1.:. S. Navy Retired.
Mc
Cormick
has
a
library
j
ob
in
her
home
able nook and corner of the country.
in U. S. affairs that may come to full
in his work they have met many nice
town.
Hasten to the li brary and brush up Williams, Duke, Cornell, Carolina, Wake
development in a decade or two.
people
a nd gone to several official func"The Harrises are now living in AlexOf the Hollins poll, conducted by Ruth
your
memory by reading so me of the Forest, \ Ves leyan, Dartmouth, North
tions. One whi ch B elen wrote about
Carolina State, Davidson, R. P . I., CitaDennett, '42, which results are included andr ia, Va ., and seem to be loving it. Lee
wa s a musical a t the \Vh ite H ouse, where books included in the bibliography sugis
having
a
fi
ne
time
with
the
Junior
del,
Lehigh, Hampden-Sydney, Princeton,
in the nation-wide poll, four students
lIfrs. Roosevelt received them, Soon after gested by the American Council, Institute
League,
making
bandages
for
the
Red
Harvard,
Yale, University of Sout h Carodidn't know what the New Deal was.
July I, Helen and Bill will leave for duty o f Pacific Relations, Inc., a list of which
and
Vi
sit
ing
Nurses."
.
Cross
lina,
Have
rford, and Sewanee we re all
As to what New Deal policies should be
at Long Beach, Ca li f. Ginny Bralldt
continued, the C. C. C. was in greatest
wi ll be found on the libra ry bull etin board. represented-and (we mig ht add) most
Dempsey and her husband have been transDruny Write. of '38'. Doin.s
effective ly-but to the University of Virfavor, with W , P . A. and N. Y. A . foll owferred to Hawaii. Mac Chatain · is in All entries must be submitted by m idginia goes the honor of being first in the
ing in order. Social security and relief
lI I've recent ly had news of another wed- H onolulu with her f ami.ly.
nig ht, June 30, 1940, so there is plenty
number present, with V. M ' I. running
were to be continued, according to two ding. Do you remember Billie (Julie)
"Hilda Whitaker gave her debut ba ll on o f time for concentrated thought · and
a cl ose second, V. P. r. co ming in third,
students, while two more students didn't Holstrom, who entered College with us
Decemlx' r 28 in Chattanooga. Hattie Bell
a nd \ V. and L., fourth. 'Tis variety that
approve of any of the New Deal policies but was called home early that year? Kenyon went down for it-and from all effort.
and one student "mostly disapproved."
Remember, the subject o f the essay is, makes the world go ' round- and that
Last June he completed her four years reports Hilda looked lovely and the ball
lend s glamour to a H ollins Prom.
at the Uni l"ersity of Wisconsin.
was a wonderful success. Tilghman "Our Stake in the Future of China," and
j' Anotl1t::r cx-'38 has announced her en- Mingea seems to be having lots of fun points to empha size are why it is in the
Deserters
"Ghost writing," the practice of pre- gagement and may be married by this date, ~hese days- just going places. She's goinlerests of the United States to have "a
Some
just
cou
ldn't attend the Promparing themes and reports for someone She is Pattie Thomas, engaged to Henry IIIg to lead May Frolics at Univers ity
strong,
free
a
nd
iudependent
China.
"
more
press
ing
business ca lled. Mary
else's class work, gets a thumbs-down Alexander Betts, and they will live in o f North Carolina this spring. And Mary
13ccker
and
P
eggy
Gaines went to WinFurther
particulars
may
be
obtained
from
Fayettevi lie, N. C.
Cocke and Ann Reamy took in VV. & L.
expression of opinion from three-fourths
stun-Sa
lem,
wh
il
e
Peggy Gardner tore
"That completes my news of our ma- Fancy Dress Ball and V. M. I. Mid- the editor o f this paper. Come one, come
off to Charlotte, N. C. J eanne J3ailey
of American college students.
trons. I've not heard from the othe rs winters. Just goes to show that '39 isn't man y!
lVent to a dramatic conference at Chapel
What may be more surprising to some. except for a note from Bert Cover Tay- through prom-trotting yet 1"
-----@-Hi ll, but returned in tim e to join in the
lor
which
bubbled
over
with
her
happiness.
however, is that the other fourth is either
ga
iety of the Prom.
" Haysie has written to say that she loves
Little "Red" Riding Hood
indifferent or openly in approval. These
Ann Arbor. Her on ly argument seems to Shorts •••
Welcome Visitors
a re the results of a poll conducted by the
Sought by Dies Committee
be that it offers too much to occupy one's
And
wasn't
it wonder[ul to see Beverly
Student Opinion Surveys of America, time instead of too little. She enjoys
(By Assotiated Collegiate Press)
A new and particularly o minous note Dillon and Sadie Rice again lOur only
collegiate sampling organization of the living in an apartment with four other
The University of Chicago R ound- was sounded by the Dies Committ ee the regrct is that the ir visit cou ldn't ha ve
undergraduate press, of which the STU- girl s where Ihey arc taking turns cooking.
other day when they announced that they bccn much, much long r,
;;\ Vi lll)ie Glover passed on news for sev- table was the first program series on any
DEll'< T LIfE is a member.
would soon turn to investigating textSo-o-o-o-o-now tha t the P rom is past
era l of us. Eugenia Lee is still teaching network produced without use of scripts,
books for "subvers ive" materia l. This (a lthough not forgot ten-but definitely)
" ''1hat is your opinion of the practice and Winnie herself has filled in a few
Rutgers University has a hew COurse
kind of censorship is an old game which we C31l settle d own onCe aga'in to the m OTC
of students paying ghost writers to pre- days of high school substituting. But
in the organization of public relief.
has long plagued institutions of free realistic ma tter of studying ... hut, perpare themes and term papers for them ?" W innie is too busy with other things.
Fordham Universi ty this year h as a learning. Students ,"ho have not already haps, that's an ove rly optimistic thoug ht
was the question presented to a scientific She has a new car that demands attention
read Mother Goose's Nursery Rhymes what with interruptions at every whiff
and is now touring Florida. Perhaps she special semina r in play writing,
cross-section from coast to coas!.
should hasten to do so. JUdging from past by spring-sun bathing, Happy Va lley,
The
Post
Office
D
epartment
this
winter
will see Lib Fair, who is traveling with
Disapproving were 75 per cent; Jl1criteria established by Dies as to subvcr- the Garden, and e"erything else that
her parents and a trailer en route to will issue a special one-cent sta mp
s iv~ncss , it is not certain that even these
different were 10 per cent; approving Orlando and Hollywood. Sheelie Short
honoring Harvard 's famous president, tomes wi ll escape. After a ll, what about sprins·time at H o ll ins impli es. Term
papers, writtens, -a nd rcports--oUT sym were 15 per cent.
(ex-'38) is working in an in urance com- Cha rles Eliot,
Little "R ed" Riding Hood ?
pathy and regrets-dedicated to you!

Students Have
Faith in New Deal
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Hollins Turns
Nine Easy Ways
Co-EdTemporarily Guarantee A's

1Dear,

D ear

Leighton
De6nes Ideals

Oh, Where Were
the Stags?

H eed the following nine-point program
to schola tic success-a program formulated for you by the ever-helpful editors
" Bo\,5. bo)"s everywhere and not a stag
of the .1lidlalld, of ?l lidland College;
to brc;k," was the mourn[ul dirge of the
I. Don't gi"e your prof apples. Too
D .\l{U :-:;I~ H OI.LY:
oph morc Class, facing the momentous
obvious.
:\ () \\" that our hi~ Wt,(.'k-l'1HI- yc:" you
adventure o[ its first prom. For once in
2. Find out hi s hobby and fo llow this
kllow I Ilk' a 11 t It\.' Sophomore Prom!its academic histo ry there seemed t o be
up with well -planned questions to draw
ha :-; Ctltllt' a ll d !:{(Il\l' ill ; l fl ll rry of ga rdenia
an over-supply of the male gender within
him out.
_'
.
c() r ~agl..':'. m ilitary \luifllrms. grl'l'tl cclloHollins College's famed portals. Every3. 1 f the entire cla ss wa lks out of the
phalll: palm lean:,. a rainho w COllg lotl1~
bodv had a uate. Boys wer e invited fr0111
class room when the prof is \0 minutes
t'rat iUII oi 11lvdy (.' n.'ll illg' dr L'~:-' c :-. . htrc
pra~ticall)' every school in the East, boys
late, he the only one to wait. even if it's
'., " . anti now, Mi•• C., •
it i:- t illll ' to g,et d\lwll h ) that w<.:il-known
[rom lkln·anl. boys from V. M. I.,
half an hour. This procedure is good for
report to the Foundation ••• :'
boys from Yale. boys from V irginia,
hut lIllpit-a ': ; :lllt hu:-i nt'''s oi :- tudy again.
a B-plus any day.
Y ""'\f}'·'. find resoureeful, weU.
til Ihi ~ 1Illpn'dicta hle Apri l wt::alhc:ran;1 boys irom Kalamazoo, t o participate
4. A lways greet an instructor pleasantpaid Katharine G ibb • • ecreta..
111lL' millut{, IhA, tht.: Ill.'xt rainy and co ldin the ~ocia l festidties to take place in thc
ries from Sinqapore to Seattle
ly, llC \'cr using his fir st name, but a cheery
aa well CIS iD DO lese qlamoroua
H(lllins College gymnasiulll April 6th. In
lht'l"l.' i ~ a lw aY 3 til L' llroviL'111 of what t o
"(~o{,d mo rning, proicsso r ."
st a y·at.bome jobs,
\\Tar ahtlllt Gl1npll!" ,h ..,.::;(' day·;.
fact,
morc
bids
were
sent
out
t
o
this
"it U;l tioll, hut tlll..'ll- what a small sacrifice
5. \ Vhen silting at the faculty table in
eSpecial Coune lor CoUe9_
Sophomore Prom than' ever hefore. But
Wo men o pen s in New York
~'J n.Bt~ twc.'I1" \,:r cather Clothes
i tlr ", uch a g reat r eward!
the dining hall or walking about the Adwhat wa s th e Sophomore Prom Com·
and Bos ton. Septe mber 24.
mini
st
ration
bui
lding,
a
lways
walk
with
\'0\1 wakL' up . )11<..' :-.t1l 111)' Illorning for
\)""P voice, tu ned t o the ripp ling laughmittee going t o do with the deluge o[
• OPTIONA'.-AT NEW YOU:
"nu l' Ul., ual cigh t (I'dpck. only to fmel lc"r "f happ)' g irls has turned Honins you r head down as if in deep t hought,
SCHOOL ONLY-same coun.
ma les? Every gal, [rom the cute little
may b. s tarted July 8. prepar.
pondering ~omc we ighty problems ill math
't ha t it i .. much tuo warm IlIr ill'avy t Wl'Cds
freckled- face freshie to the sophist icated
illtll a picton' of g-a irty with eyes Aa shiog for early placement.
or philosophy, for ' instance. This is
hilt :- till a hit 1111 till' chilly ... ide (u r your
A sk Cnllnnf! "ourse Secretary
illg , hair Cllrk'd and everyone on their highly recommcmlcd to get on the honor senior had invited her mall.
Co\ttllh, :- 0 1'\111 (lu I (Jilt,; oj your "illlor .. RESULT3:' a booldet
T he Thursday before the fateful dance
place ment information . aDcI
hl'tW"' l ' Il" dr ..,:-::-.t'~,
l. ight wl'i,L.d lt " iydla tOl..... The hl':lllty shop opera tor s swear roll.
.s ct the ~Illire school was out to dig up
illustrated catalog_
G. Offer t o wash the professor's car,
t1alllll,1 is ju ~t m ack t or this cno l spring they h:1\'l~ IH: \'l'f had snch a ~eason-a nd
( rom library, desk aud tennis course all
BOSTON
• 90 MlIrtboroUllb SI.
\\'l'a tltl'!'! Try a t ailol'crl shirtwaist flan- jl1 -. t look at t he tennis c<?urt~, riding ring put up his s torm windows or do any
NEW YORI[ • .•• 230 Purk AYe.
available stags. \ Vith a desperate g leam
lillie
joh
around
the
house,
but
don't
lid ill pal~ hluc, d\1 ~ ty rose'. or Ic n~on
in eye and a determined look on face,
a\1d gol i course! Anyone will tell you
accept any money for the work.
" dl o\\', with a hecoming , --Hcck, and tlllY
some unhappy " dater" mig ht be seen
tha I ha li Ihe J,(irls who have suddenly be7. Apple-polishing procedure in classimtlulls marching- d OW II the fruul. 'Th e
suatching UI' one o[ those ten charmed
C
I
l!1lt'
!'o(l
ath
letic
have
turned
to
this
or
rooms
includes sitting in the front row,
t\\"o-pil'ct.: vcr:, i(lll o i t his cla!-<sic-a r ound
"dateless" ones and with pleading voice
('pllar anel IOllg s lec,'cs Oll the hlolls~ and that par t icula r sport because: "Dick responding t o professorial humor with saying, "Now please don't forget to break
a iul l. g-nrl'd skirt. topped by a Sll1art pla.\:- h:lllli s ~n well-he says I simply loud. hearty guffaws and libera l use of Jim . YeS, 1 know you've only seen him
pi gsk in helt - it s smart , tno. O r l ~o\V mtbt play willI him some time !" or be~ big words . T his is important- never usc Ollce but that doesn't matter-" S lowly
a t wo-syllable word w here a five-sy llable
a iJout a two- piece je l'sl'), i' A short k1l1fc,,"d with much persuasion all stags promp1l'ated sk irt and a well-cut hlouse, topped ca l" " "Bill rides a ll the, t ime and if I word will do.
S. Ca r.ry a lot of big reference books Ised to be on haml bright and early.
oil in' a ~i mplc, round collar in white don't k an t to ride 1'11 just 1tC'l'cr sec
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Came Saturday and the men arrived .
piqu4.,': i ~ grand ill this mat eria l. 1\a\'y blue him !" Ah. \vcll-'Itoujours l'anlDur," I around, 'This is trenlclIdously impressive Of course, with last-minute r egrets and
GIVEN
SPECIAL ATTENTION
or aqua is nicc in this, ThclI , don't forget a lways say- a nd here's to spring, if this and is worth a n A 1ninus ill a ny class .
pr"foundest regrets, some few had not
9. I [ you must close your eyes while
the li n'ht -weig ht wuol ga bardine dresses i, what it docs t o H oll ins-a nd, incidently
b"en ahle to make the big occasion. T he
The Stone Printing and
dec I' t hought. wrinkle your forehead
in
thi s s;r ing, .. the cla s~ic shirtwaist ver sion
sta·
g line increased. The "dated" ones
heft:'
s
to
men,
t
oo!
and
o
therwise
look
worried
or
the
proof this po ps up aga in. 'Try one in the
Manufacturing Company
iooked happy. All the boys had a fine
fes'sor mar get the wrong impressionIll'\\' g rcy-hlu<: with a legion red leather
time. As the 1940 spring prom went
PHON E 6688
ROANOKE, VA.
belt , Finally, we ought to mcntion the ,'(' r;ioll ga the red at the waist of the [ull and grade accord ing ly.
might
try
studydown
in the annals as being o ne of the
EUlTOR' S NOTE; You
(Opposite H otel Roanoke)
tovd v paste l s prillg suit s- in light-weight skirt. i" stllll llil,lg in rus t.
most successf ul dances ever held at
iug, t oo!
f-lann·cl ag'ain., . the tig ht little jacket is
Prilliers of STUDENT LIFE
Feet First
Hollins, the Sophomore Class heaved a
<
$
>
c()l1ar\(oss. and just made to w(:ar with
And flllal1y-a look at your shoe ward happy sigh o[ relief.
Section-by-section reports to the quesa w hitt' sharksk in dick ey,
robe. The c1ass i~ saddle sh oes, huaraches,
"ri"'ht -co lored eSlladr illes or red leather tion, "Should college newspapers' limit
\Vurm W eRthe r Collons
their editorial stands to campus problems,
Thl.' lIl'xt morn ing you wake up ollly 1II0~ca' ins ,, 11 look equally smart with or should they discuss national and inter,'
o
ur
mo
rning
cottOIlS.
T
hose
clever
new
to fin d t hc provc rbia 1 spring weather in
national questions al so? " arc, in per·
th e ai r ... the daffod ils and for ,ythia seem :' COO I-lT'" in colorfu l duck or linen are centages;
tn han; hlosso med forth O\'l'r night. , ,thc fUll, and, oh , so comfortable! F or your
Camp1/.< Nil. etc.
g rass tln front campus is pos it ive ly \'cl- dressier cott ons a nd silks-the proverbia l
New
England
....
...
.
32
68
\'l't)' gn'<.:1l amI all thc tn'l'S arc budding! =-))(,ctaWrs, plain or printed lincn pumps
Middle
Atl
antic.
.
.
.
.
.
41
S9
a nel bright kid sandais are a ll suitable.
I ~ llrcka, "Otl ('xcla im , herc's thc first
East
Central
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
54
66
chalice to "\\Tar you r new cott on! As a l- That popular lIe w fa shion in footwearWest Central. . . . . . . .
33
67
way..;, thi s is go ing to be anoth cr cotton weug-ed soles-now comes in summer maSout h . . . . . .... . .. . .
33
67
teria ls . .. linen, pique, gabardine, or bright
\"l' iI r- cotton will bl.' worn from morni ng
Par West . . . . . . . . . . .
40
60
~llltil nig ht in comfort and smartness 1 color ed kid .
NATIONAL. ..... ..
36
64
W ell. H o lly, before I ramble on into
Tn' a nc\\' pilla fo re dr ess " . thc dress in
A good summary of opinion as fo und on
a ~a :.. tt' l cha mbray with a hccoming rounu the night, I had bettcr put my own many campuses was explained by D an
cu lla r- the rufflcd pina fore ill na rrow huaraches down and bring tlus t o a hasty K asle, interviewer for the Cam plts ColleBy Dalea Dorothy Clix
strip es, t ied in a huge little girl vow, cluse. H er c's for bigger and better warm gian at the University of T oledo, in these
Thcrc arc numerous ver s ion s of thi s llew weatlier.
words; "A great many students, a lthough
As ever ,
iashi on--cach une a s cute as a hug' s car
wish ing other than coll ege problems disDear Mia CUx: Pity the girl-that's me I-who goes on a blind
JO Y.
;,l1d g l1a ranh'<.'d lIo t t o make you look a
cussed, feel that the editorial department
date-and then falls in love ! My roommate took me to a frada\' O\'L'r tWL'l\'c "cars old ! Chambray
of t heir papers should contain a greater
ternity dance over at
CoJlege (near our school) and
i:-> . going t4) bl' m~rc popu lar than ever
Sale Cleaninq lor All D.lla'. Fabrics
amount of campus material. City newsI met the captain of the basketbaJl team. Once he started to
Dial 5161
R.....o&•• Va.
thi s ~ tll11ll1t.' r, so dUll 't fai l t o look for it
papers, " they sal', "is the place for other
hold my hand and then he suddenly said-Hany man who had
il l tile :-. h ll p ~ . T hI..'ll again . cott OIl pique is
affairs, "
you for a sister would be lucky." Oh, !'liss Clix, what.can I do
a iwavs coo) and cri sp fur a s Ull ny mo rl1to make him think of me, . . not as a SIster?
HEARTSICK
ing ~)i study". a roullc!-llc ck<:d vers ion
Dear Heartsick: Your
,,·ith short slecvcs amI hig white buttons
plight
is not hopeless ..After
r lln l1i ll~ dU\\"l1 the back is s mart. \,ycar a
aJl, suppos ing he wouldn't
pa std S lll'tland cardigan and a pair of
even want you fo r a sister!
the new s\\'i,'c\ socks t o ma tch. ( They
However, you gave me one
dOll't ha\'c allY hcels that manage to
very significant clue. Why
WELCOME
I
\\TOIr out practica lly the fir st time you
did he make that remark
Thousands of colput 'C I11 Oil!)
after holding your hand ?
lege women have
TINKER TEA HOUSE
found how they
Six O ' .·lock Silk. a nd Collons
How do your hands lookcan have the most
like a day laborer's? Be
Alld for thC5C warm spring cvenings,
YOU'LL HAVE
beautiful
fingerhonest, now-were your
will' \! Y01\ wClnt to be cool and smart at
nails in the
nails beautifully groomed,
thl' ~a;nt' ti111l'- POp illt o onc o f your new
world! They are
HARRI ET HUBBARD AYERS
A
impeccably manicured and
switching to
r;I\'Oll ~ ilk s as the lirst tr ia ng le rings f or
R 1C HARD HUDNUT DuBARRY
DURA.GLOSS, the
tinted? Tha t is a good
d i;mcr. A polka dot version, with either
DRUGS - PRESCRIPTIONS
nail polish that's
HAPPY
TIME
way
to
begin
climbing
out
a 1 t 'lIlll l co llar or al\ open V -neck is ni ce
H. C. BARNES, INC.
different. Goes on
of
the
blind
date
class,
and cool a lld comes in heaven ly colors, Of
smoothly, levels
2 and 4 South Jefferson Street
SHOPPING AT OUR
isn't it?
CIl\lr~(', we need not mention the classic
out to a beautiWait fo r Holli,J,$ Bits Here!
ful lustre - and
1'1wrtv silk s ill colorf ul fl ower pr ints that
best of all, it lasts
arc aiways good . Then there a re the fu l150th ANNIVERSARY SALE
longer! Only ten
AND NOW r DEAR,
~k irte<1 sharksk in drcsses in yummy boncents, at all cosmetic counter.bon colors. Of course, we 1l1ustn't fo rget
you can have .six shades (for
BEGINNING
READ THE NEXT
different costumes) for what
iilll'l1-c xtra nicc now that some wizard
you often paid for one bottle.
im'Cllt ed t he no n-crushable process. A rich
20 ~ ~ J(H'(IIso n ST, .~,~, .... .,COl.Ql'\lOl nanon .......
COLUMN CAREFULLYI
Start using DVRAoGL088, today I
MONDAY, THE 15th .
"rown handkerchief lillen, edged in Irish
:f0 C O NNECTION W IT II ANY OTH"" IHOP
lace is cri~p aud young, or a ncw nubby
lilll:lI- 3 ht.:a,·y peasa nt fabric- in a smart
I.ife at Honins these days is not so
dull- not so dun! '\ Vhen girls begin
(Ir3\\'ing flye hllndred and eighty dollars
"Ill of the bank for just olle wcck~nd,
\'Ou cau r~a dily ga ther that no sma n
;,a rl IIf that Hmount goes fo r clothes,
beauty pa rlor, dc., to attract the strong er
:-;,,::0;- ;111<1 1 do mean men! Ever since
Iltat fata l Sunday night when the Uni\'t 'r:-. it ,. of P el1nsylvania G lee C lub turned
11 (, l1i;" into a co-cd school. the girls
,e,'\\1 to hay e had bees in their bonnets
t •• I ~ t''''p it that way-not that anyone
l!lind :" l'ith ..~ r ! True, it is a little harro wing' 1)11 t he "pt1l1in g-do wll-the~ shadcs"
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KATHA~~
PRINTING

HOW TO WIN BOY-FRIENDS
AND INFLUENCE STAG-LINES
x- -

AND HERE'S WHAT
YOU CAN DO ABOUT
BEAUTIFUL NAILS

•

~

/3.1' GmRGE N. L':I r. IlTOX
lI", 'aTlI Ull i"crsil)', 1·//ashill.fJ'nll. D. C.
P erhaps no idea ill "ented by mall has
heen mnre vaguely understood thall the
concept flf life kllown as democracy. It
i:-: natural. theil, that ill the life of (' "cn' one a ff('cte(l hy it there comes a tit;lC
whcn it is necessary to clarify the meaning of the ter m. This clarificalion i, "
I'ersonal task. Besieged hy forcign doctr ines o f government that ,Ire rife in
America. 1 fmd that lowe it to myself
a ~ an American citizen to formu late no w
in my minu what democ racy- Am er ican
de mocracy ill particular- ll11'ans t o mc,
To thi s task [ now turn.
In doing so 1 go not to the tomes on
democracy. 1\or do 1 peruse the idea s of
tithers, It is not necessary, either. that]
'- Iuotc the words of socia l philosophers
who ha ve defined democrac),. Ra ther, I
, ha 11 do as the assaycr docs wh' , lad les
out of the impure molt ell ele n~lIt s o llly
the pure, precious metal-only tite pure.
So, I will recapitulat e here my experi..'nces , my fce lings, my (' motions, and my
hdid s to determille my philusophy alld
my princi ples of democracy,
To begill with, I should poin t ont t hat
I am black- -a ;';egro. And as such I h" "e
had the exp eriences that tend t o sha ke
my faith in d<!mocracy, l ha\'c lived in
si tuations that t o some would constitute
ahs"lutc h{'trayal o f democracy itself. 1
ha ve witnessed c:vent s t hat in thcmselves
seem to deny all democratic ideals.
But tbe question in this instance is not
substanth'c; it is defmiti'·e. I rea li zed
very earl y in l11y lif e- a po verty-stricken
onc hy the way- that we includc too 111uc h
in our definition of democracy, \Ve have
expanded democracy to mean so much
that it is impossible to conceive the e xact
cOllllot ati oll of the t Qrm_ K o w there arc
t\\"o ways hy which we , can narro w our
definitiolls: onc is by CO li tract ion : thc
nt her is by divi sion. I c hose the lalter.
Thus, it came t o ITK' that there arc such
cnt ities as · social democracy, economic
democracy, and pol itica l democracy.
\'Vh('t\ e~e r l encounter any situa tion in
which m y r ight s under onc or these el1t:tics arc violatecl, I kno w what protest
to mak(' a nd what criticism to incur, I
lose 110t m).:. fait h ill our American democracy as a whole. l realize that to do
so would he tantamount to los ing faith
in God Himsel f. The evidences of injustices which I experience arc merely
the influences of human, individual differences. They arc the manifestations of
igno rance and crass emotionalism. They
<10 not rad iate from but rather they rotate
a round o ur American democracy. Consequently, it is indubitab ly clear that t here
is nothing wrong wit h our way of lif e.
It remains only for uS to apply its principles and reap the fruits of its possibilities.
These reRectlons have made me conclude that to me American c;lemocracy
is like a re ligion; not an incongruity o(
ideas but a stabilizer around whid, I can
build my id eals. Mine .is not an irrationa l faith but one based on study and
appreciation. A s I look back on the milesto nes of American history, ] am impressed and sometimes awed at the progress human liberty has made in this vast
America of o urs. In a Reet ing g limpse I
sec the free sys tem of land owne rship, the
Declaration of independe nce, the Bi11 o f
Right s, the H omestead Law, the E mancipati on Proclamation a nd the Fourteenth
Amendment. J see. too. the surgc of democratic liberti es that is going forward today as sho wn by our labor laws, o ur
socia l security laws a nd the recent Supreme Court decisions.
And the n, American democracy means
to me the opport unity t o Ii,'. as a free individual. \ Vithin the limits of my a bility
I can make as g reat" success of my life
as I des ire. I am not con fronted with
ahsolute ly insurmountable class lines
ha nded down by he.r itage . . J I,,:,w lIot to
a n entrenched noblhty. \ Vlt h Clvllt ly and

N. Y. Ao Students' Splendid Management
Grades Are High Makes Successful Sophomore Prom
Alth' ,m.:h required to work an average
of apllmxirna tcly 40 hours per month.
co lle!!;e -tudents employed hy the National
Youth Administration rcce ive higher than
avcrag(' g;radcs, according to .a ~ \lrvey
just completed and made IlUhlic b.l· 1'\ YA
Administrat or Auhr<'y \'"l ll iams,
(o"eri ng (,2.000 st udents in 6(i(, institutiuns .locall'd in . U; srates, the Dislrict of
Co lumbia and t he territories, the s urvey
di , c\o.;ed that NYA students ranked
higher in scholarship than the general
student hody in 80 per cent o f the colleges. Two-thirds of the 1'\ Y cmployed
stud"'llh had scho las t ic averages that
plac"d them in the upper half of tl~ studlnt body.
lnd epem\c nt inres t iga t ions made in various pari s oi the country and reported
hy edncalors Hlpport the tindings of thi s
survcy.
·In the i reshman classes . l\ YA students
k<1 in ,cholars hil' in 17 of Ihe colleges;
six others reported Il O difference ill rating.
.In thl ~(l ph om o rl' cla s!'l's, 22 collegcs rcp~
r(' ~('1lt X YA scholar ship a s super ior to
that oi the grll Up. In the JUIJ ior classes.
IS ; uh miltcu e vidcnce that :\ YA juniors
maintaincd a scholarshi p ratillg above the
ge ul'ral cla ss average; rOll r othe rs r eport cd the111 l'qua lly cal)ablc, and one as
oilly s lightly lower than the ~encra l class
an:rage. ill the sellior classes, in rcports
from 20 coUcges , 12 s howed NYA se nio rs
delinitely aho "e the g-ene ral class scholarshill a \ L'rag<.:: ill t hrcl' instances they
were e' llIally as strong, a nd in five colleges
tlll' ~· \\T n' sli",htl y lower ill academic
l

ac h , l' \, ~ l11l' ll t.

se lf ·r<.'s )X'cl
can criticise the 'e xecutive
IK'ad of our government wit hout fear of
a C e~t apo o r 3n Ogpu organization . And
what a rc th t:: supreme privileges o f human
ex i!oOlcllcc- fre cdom of thought and freedom I') f cxpress ion-l possess those, too,
Finally. as all Ame rica n citizen, 1 have
tlh.' hl'llctib oi the J.f reatl'st accumulation
o( materia l wea lth mall has ever knowll.
I call here li ve a full allli abundant life.
A~ all individual, my opinions are sought,
J ild lilY cuntri butions are required, I am
an elltitY-llot a mere transitory clement
for the perpetuation of the State. It is
true, however, tilf:lt in the distr ibuutioll of
ou r national \\'c:d th some ohstacles exist.
But in what part of the world do we find
such benefit s fr om na tional wea lth as we
have? Let those who criticise our way o f
li fe look i or a helter example of human
ac hicvement !
f'rom a ll thi, I have but one conclusion ;
I am g lad to he an American! .I am
proud to defend our American de moc racy.
The shortcomillgs 1 find in Our 'American
sct-lle arc !lot il.lhcrent therein; they
represent rat ht'r, misundcrstanding and
l11isapplicat iOIl of ollr strength a nd pot(·lIlialities. It is but human to err. l\ othing, howc,vl'r, wit hin our American life
forms an impregllablc ba rrier against
iuturc applicatioll of fl'aSO n a nd comm oll SCIl :oi C ill solving our prohJems, To
mc, thell. American dcmocracy is as
sac red as m)' relig ion. It is part o f me.
The freedom t hat permeates t his !(,rcat
American land inspir es me. The full life
that is poss ihle here makes li fe a nohle
ad,·cntur". l, hav" but one hope: that
sOllie day I shall make a worthwhile contri bution to this adventure.

,~~
Correct Dress for Wom ell

I

Preceded by a tea -dance last ing from
4 ;30 to 6 o'c1ock , th e Sophomore Prom
took place on Saturday night. April 6th.
at 8 :31). Dean Hudson and his orchestra
furnished the music for hoth the teadanc e and tilt formal prom.
As Satnrday provcd tn he a IlCautiflll
~ pril\'" dar, the d('cora tiOIl!\ ill the g'ym
sec' \\led ('specially appropriate. A midnighl hlue cei ling contrasted with aq uamarinc wa lls pro vided the background
for the tropica l scene. Star-bedecked
lig-ht<;; :>I h ol\{' O il thl' dancers a nd the sih'ertrunked palm Irees spoke of cool Hawaiiall nights. E"'(,II the: orches tra fitted
into tili"" picturcsq ue scene as it played
under it thatch <I-roof hand , tand. On the
Hoclr amidst such a scene, hoys f 1'0111 thc
~~nrt h . SOllth. East a nd West danc('d the
"light fantastic " with their dates.
A t approxi mately 10 :30, the Sophomon'
lig-llre touk place , The four c1as ~ officers,
~'1ary
Austin Campbell (president).
Martha E lam ( vice presid,·nt). Margaret
1~ (H:thk(' tSt,,'crctary), alld Betty Mac
Exa ll. who wcrc a ll dressed ill white
aud carryi llg !-I pring Rowers, walkcd at
the Iwad of the gra nd promellade, E llteriug the iOllr doo rs of the gy m. the
:-)ophomo rcs aud their dates executed a
somewhat intricate, hut pictl1rCS(llle. figure
a nd upo n recci \'illK fa "flrs th e cOllple:-.
\\'l'll t ill to a no-hrcak dance, This was
accom panied hr the piece, "Kig-ht and
Day." A her intermission, the traditional
Senior no-hreak took place and a t 12
' o'clock tht" prom ended,
At <) ;45 Sunday morning. thc Sophomnrc "Prom Trotters," \\'i th s lcepy eyes
a nd dn1\vsv limhs, scu rr ied do wlI to t he
Cn..'cn Drawing Room t o, the tunc of )"1 rs.
Poulton's "Plea,e tell Misses - - and
- - their dates are herc." In front of
Main Building were cars ready " nd waiting to g·o to the cabin, Hungry and
slecp)' as we \\' ('f(', wc hurriedly got in
our rcspectin~ cars and oR' wc' wcnt to g-('t
br('akfast at the cahill. Of course, no one
kn ew what little side road to take as she
went da shing toward Roanoke, but fo rtunately a li lli1Jg stat ion man put u s on
the rig ht one. H e told us to take that
road ami t UTII again to the left at t he
second dirt road ,
Gett' ng morl' hungry every minute, we
again started out on the escapade. At t he
second road that tu rned to the left, we
gazed upon a sig n reading "Ko HUllting."
Since \\'e w('re 11II1I/iIlY , we rode merrily
hy it ancl trave led 0 11 up one oi these
many nlol1ntains ncar H·ollins. Of course,
W(' caug ht 0 11 after aw hile, so the ne xt
proccdure was to turn a round. gO back t o
the " 1'\0 Hunting" sign alld. last hut not
least. reach the cabin.

I(

En'rything was in fu ll sway hy thi s
timc-l"'erything hut breakfast, which
was being prepared and also h<-ing
anxious ly (lwait(,{l. Upon hearing a remark uf not being hung r y, someone sugge. ted a nice litt le game 01 baseball to
w{lrk "I' an appe t ite. Though the boys
had donned thcir IlCst suit s, we proceed cd
to play basebal l. And speaking of gentlemen- ill the true s('n~c or the word, there
w('re n011e present: fo r cvery time a ba ll
was hit over the harbed wire felice or
IInder the cabin, a girl would be the one
to rccovcr it , whi le thc boys continued to
play. The fir.'t thi rty seconds of the game
W('re not so bad. but c \rery o nc wa s gctling hUllgry.
SOOIl the s ignal was gh-ctl, "Soup's on,"
and what a scra mble! O ne wa $ taking
Ill'r life in her hands try ing t o plow her
way through to the breakfast table ill the
kitchell. Eggs, bacon, toast, coffee, preserves-plent y of food was 0 11 the tahle.
A fler eat ing. some Sophomo res :lI1d their
dat es left (you've heard of those "eata n,l-run" people), a nd o thers rca,\ the
"funllies" or played more baseball. O n
the whole, .it was a beauti f ul day an~1 a
gra nu time wa s had by a ll. \\Te ollly wish
the other three classes could hav e been
the re. too.
"A rms and thc man," or C V(! 11 onc :Irm
and Ihc mall might suit R o. A sk her if
it was worth $50,00? And we d on't mean
111 cop-per.
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Calling Jill
College gi'l/S
Whateve r the reason for your
comi ng to New York, the re
are many reasons why you
should make The Barbizon
your residence. Daily, it oIlers the refinement and rec·
rea tion to which you are
accustomed. Musicales . . . art
ledures , .. dramatics . .. a
line library . . . swimming
pool .. . sun deck .. , squash
courts. Liv.e in The Barbizon
Manne r, and enjoy all cuI·
lural and physical activities
that add zest and joy to life.
700 roo",.. each wilh a radio
Tariff; from S2.BO per day
from 512 per WMlt

•

College R epyrselliativ e
BETSV B UC K NER
Room 320, W est Building
MIS S

Kimmerling Bros., Florists
O ppos ite Medical Arts Bldg.

HCJ\Chr~~
~"fL~DIM1OND ME~
GIFTS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
H oliills S cal Je-..velry
209 Jefferson Street
American Theatre Building

Lowest Pri ces on Perfumes
and Toilet Articles

PATTERSON'S
Safe Service Drug Store
Phone 9245

30S S. Jefferson St.

HOTEL ROANOKE
A MODERN, AIR· CONDmONED
VERSlON OF AN OLD ENGUlH INN

SAMUELSPIGEL
Incorporated

F lIr riers

C ostUlll crs

HORNE'S

The new Hotel Roa noke i , one of the few
hotel. in Amer ici dlligned and construoted

Creators of Correct Millinery

diti oning. Ita furnl , hlng . are IU.IIurloul. Ita
food and servioe approach perfeotl on. Relax
and refresh younelf In the Hollin. Svlt••
KENNETH R. HYDE, Gen'era' Manaoer

"from the ground up" for modern alr-oo"",

410 South J efferson Street
H n.<iery

GEORGE L. DENISON, Ruld,nt Monog"

Li"grrie

ROA NOKE
BOOK

& STATIONERY CO.

211-213 First Street, S. W .
ROA NO KE. VIRGINIA

SPORTING GOODS

THIS lInLE SHEEPSKIN WENT TO MARKEll

To or Holidays or C/4ss

Parties Nothing Mor~
Approf>rialt Thall
CLOVER BRAND
ICE CREAM

Clover Creamery Co., Inc.

\\\\\~\\\~\\~\\\\\~\O\\
VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS
ROANOKE

'1/

LYN C H BURG

1-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

..
• YOUR college degree gives you
a preferred rating in today's job
market - IF it i. backed ur with
superior executive secretaria train.
i,;,g such .as Fairfield School proVIdes. This thorough business and
technical training is a POSilil'e must
for many of the job. which win col.
lege girl. ' interest. In addition, a
wide variety of electives enables

you to acquire background which
may prove valuablc in certain spe·
cialized fields. The effcctive placement bureau emJca,,'ors t o match
job. and girl. to the satisfaction of
both! Attractive dormitory, Warren
Hall, is the scene of pleasurable
leisure·lime activities. Catai08:

.os.... 'o.

111...... 0111 .... LANDON, Dlr. .
245 Merl........ ~ St.,
M....

_FAI RFI ELD

_SC_HO_OL_
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LAN T S

These three qualitieS-MILDNESS, COOLNESS, TASTE •••
are the sum and substance of real smoking pleasure.
You enjoy all three in Chesterfield's right combination of the world's best cigarette tobaccos.

••• the smiling hostess
who welcomes guests
at one of New York's
most famous hotels.
She will tell you Chest·
erfield is the busiest
cigarette in the place.

TOBACCO

Printing & Manufacturing Co.
110 Kirk Ave .• W est

Phone 4646

FLOWERS
FALLON, Florist
ELINOR SIECK

Agent

Styled Right

Sweaters

R eady-to-Wear

Skirts

ROANOKE, VA.

Blouses
Separate J ack'ets

* * * *

IndividualYet Never Expensive

* * * *

Co.

Today's DEFINITELY MILDER, Cooler-Smoking, Better-Tasting Cigarette

F or Every Occasion

Smart Sportswear

* * * *

At over a million places where cigarettes
are sold you can see these clean white Chesterfield packages going into more pockets
and more handbags every day. Allover the
country smokers are finding out you .can't buy
a better cigarette.

Copyright 1940,
LI GGETT & MVEilS

WALTERS

O#"JI .

Going "two paclcs at a time" because
Chesterfield is today'. delinitely milder,
cooler-smolcing, beHer-tasting cigareHe

By AMY REDFIELD

• • • Golf, of Cour e
Ah, spring! . .. ah. green grass! . . . ah. I
soft breeze! . .. what do you do to us . ..
P opey has announced a golf tournament
the answer is obvious . ..
at the Blue Hills ountry Club ( beautiful
S wimming meets. a rchery tournam ent.. place), which ought also to prove no end
Il:nnis ladders and rid ing shows arc Ul)On of excellent ci1tertainment. We've really
11'. Instead of quitting work at 4 P . 1\1. got some sharp gol fer
in this here col( for Ihe afternoon), everyone makl's j or lege. The pastur e is already overrunning
the out-of-door s at three, having a lready with them mingling with the cows and
sun-hathed until two-thirty. We must some rea l practice is in the groove. It is
practice for these coming events like really amaz ingly interesting to watch
mad to make them really worth while. " 'e someone !tit the ball high, straight and
ha \'e so little time to get r eady.
fo r a long dis/ali ce . .. positively!
There's Swimming
. • • la, the Horse Show
Opell pool is full of plunging darlings
But more better ·till yet is the coming
taking fever ish dips to get used t o the Horse Show, and 'I do mean coming very
water, to pass class requirements. to soon, too ... at the end of this month.
keep cool and some to streIch their lung V. M . 1. and V.P. 1. will be here again
capacity and speed so that the coming to add attraction, and recalling our guests
meet will be a success. Odds and Evens of last year's show, we can expect some
will struggle against each other again of the fi ner things ... we hope. At any
(i f enough show up ) and it really ought rate, the H ollins riders are busy working
to he quite a show. The diving promise:. overtime so that the impression they
to be positi \·ely . .. if not thrilling and make will be O.K., too. Try-outs for the
interesting.
Riding Club will undoubtedly be held be• • • and Archery
fo re the show and lots of the energetic
The archery tournament, too, is a n practice a ims at these. There ought to be
Odd-Even affair and the targets arc sit - some fine additions to the club what,
ting out on back campus anticipating th!! with the real ta l~nt some of the girls
arrows that will hit them smack ill the are working up.
middle (bu ll's eye) .. . and they wait a nd
Speaking of horses, the game of horsewait . . . and sometimes one comes a long.
shoes is good for what ails you, and is a
With practice, however, the targets arc
not too strenuous 'way of getting somebeginning to get mor e of a work-out .. .
what lighter, shall we say? There is
aJl(I I do mean the g irls are getting pretty
really an art to it. If you haven't tried it,
good. Again the tournament will be an
by all means do .. . you may find hidden
Odd-Even affa ir , if two teams present
pleasure and skill .. . or you might even
themselves. Come on out, people ... don·t
strike up some coy friendships with other
let your modesty give the championship
lasses of your type who you have missed ..
to some other fiend.
What with all the beauteous weather
• • • and a T e nnis Ladder
Something new and confusing, like the and spirit of spring and the want-toweather, is the tenni s ladder. The point wander fee ling, the well-known Hollins
is to get to the top ... the top being the cabin in the mountains holds a magnetic
tops . As Harper says, everyone should spell over 'the ruddy and not-so-ruddycome play because no one is put out and yet-who-want-to-be gals. Cary Peters is
you always play your equal. . . If that's leading hikes all over the place and with
the case, what happens to a ll those handy McCleskey's help, is really making this
alibis. Seriously, though, the ladder idea outdoor stuff tough, wild and positively
gives you a good chance with your own wonderful.
And due to a general lack of funds and
type of tennis ( i f such there be) and
eliminates all possible embarrassment and courage (Soph Prom-much expense) .
shame, at the same time the one above some (like me) attempt to refrain from
you is a standing challenge to better the T -House habit and exercise or sleep
instead .. . mostly sleep.
those pot-shots.
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Dresses

Have your Kodak Films finished
the Panel-Art Deckle-Edge way.
FRESH STOCK OF EA STM AN FILMS

Roanoke Photo Finishing Co.

PLEASURE

Alice Po'r ter, 106 East

SEE OUR SELECTION

Dresses, Hats, S uede Jackets
w. Make Them r ..l and Look LIk. Hew

WEI NVITE

Y DU' TO

Special Luncheon at 40c
Special Dinner at 6Sc

Shoes

SIDNEY'S

LATEST BOOKS

Served Daily and Sunday in Our
Terrace Dining Room and AirConditioned Coffee Shop

Hotel Patrick Henry .
"Tile Meeting Place of Roanoke"

Knowirig that shoes set the
pace for her whole costume,
the woman who is truly smart
considers her FEET FIRST
"Beautiful Shoes"-Hosiery, tool

Propst-Childress Shoe Co.
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

TRY OUR

Suits

Invited

OF THE

QS-t!fU!S
AND

Accessories

FOR YOUR READING

Service by

-Coats

Charge Accounts

FEET FIRST

YOUTHFUL CLOTHES
105 South Jefferson Street ·
AT

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

MODERATE' BRICES

S. GALESKI OPTICAL
COMPANY
.,'

Medical Arts Building

&AKS

& eOMPANY

.sf..."..... q;"'~ISJ.I""

IROII_.v..

